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SETS A NEW MARK

vali;b of CORN CROP OF 1904

BREAKS ALL U. S. RECORDS

WOULD MORE THAN. PAY NATIONAL DEBT

Value of All Products of the Farm
ThlB Year Greater Than the Output
of all the Gold Mines In the World
Slnco Discovery of America.
WASHINGTON: Tho secretary of

ngrlculturo has transmitted his 8th
annual report to tho president.

In opening his report tho sccrctnry
enumerates some of tho important
features of the year's work. Among
thorn are extensive with
agricultural stations; tho taking of
1 lie preliminary stop to conduct feed-

ing and breeding experiments; the
war waged against tho cotton boll
weevil and against cattle mango;
plans for education of engineers in
road building; the production of u
hardy orange, a by bred of tho Flor-
ida orange and tho Japanese trifolla-ta- ;

valuable-- research in successful
"hipping of fruit abroad; the valuo of
nitrogen-fixin- g lmctoria; successful
introduction of p'ants suited to light
rainfall areas; establishment of pure
food standards; tho extension of ag-

ricultural education in primary and
secondary schools; tho extension of
Instruction to our Island possessions
to enable thorn" to supply the country
with $200,000,000 worth of domestic
products, now imported from abroad.

I to then proceeds to discuss tho
place of agriculture in the country's
industral life.

Corn is King "in United States.
Tho corn crop of 100-- yields a form

valuo greater than over before. Tho
farmers cu'd from the proceeds of
this single crop pay tho national dvsbS
tho interest thereon for one year,
and still have enough left to pay a
considerable portion of tho govern-
ments oxponses for one year. The
cotton Ciop, valued for lint and seel
at $000,000,000, comes second, whilo
bay and wheat contend for tho third
place. Combined, thos.o two crops
will about equal in valuo the corn
crop. Notwithstanding tiro wheat
crop shows a lower production than
nny year since I COO, tho farm valuo
is tho highest sinco 1S81. Potatoes
and barley reached tlrir highest pro-

duction In 1901, save In 1002 tho oit
crop was novor so largo by (!0 000.000
bushels. Th present crop of rlco
promises a yield of 000,000,000 pounds

UOO.OOO.rOO more than ever before.
Horses and mules reach tho highest

point this year, with an aggrogato
valuo exceeding $1,354,000,000. On
the other hand cattle, sheep and hogs
nil show a slight decline.

Tho steady advnneo in poultry loads
to Fomo astonishing figures. Tho
farmer's lions now produce 1 ba-
llon dozens of ocgn and at tho high
average prlro of tho year tin lions
during their busy season lay onough
oags in a single month to pay tho
year's Intrrobt on tho national debt.

1901 Crop Worth Five Billions
Aft or a c roful ostlmnto of the val-

uo of tho products of tho farm 'during
1904, mado within tho census scope
it is safe to place tho amount nt
$4,000 000,000 aftor excluding tho val-
ue of farm crops fed to live stock in
order to avoid dup'lention of values.
This Is 0.05 per cent abovo that of
the census year 1M)9.

Some comparisons are noconsary
to tho roall.utlon of tho unthinkable
value aggregating nearly $5,000,000,.
000. Tho f armors of thla country havo
in two years produced wealth oxceed
ing tho rutpul of all tin gold mlnoi
of tho en tiro wor!d sin"o Columbus
Hsj:ovor?d Amoricn. Tills year's pro-v- r

six times tho amount of
' nf nil tho national
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banks, It lacks but f750,000,000 of tht
valuo of tho manufactures of 1900,
less tho cost of materials used; it Is
throe times the gross earnings from
tho operations of tho railways, and
four times tho valuo of all minerals
produced in tills country.

Reviewing tho Increase in larm
capital, the secretary estimates it
conservatively at ?2,000,000,000 with-
in four years this without recogniz-
ing the marked increase in tho valuo
of lanu during tho past iwn years.
Tho most startling figures shown as
Illustrating tho farmers prosperity
nro those presented by deposits in
banks in typical agricultural states.
Tho secretary selects for this illustra-
tion, Iowa, Kansas and Missli- iippl.
Taking all kinds of banks, national,
state, private and savings, tho de-

posits increased from Juno 00. 189(1,
to October 31, 1901, in Iowa, 1G4 per
cent; in Kansas, 219 per cent, and in
Mississippi 301 per cent in tho en-tir- o

United States 91 per eont. A
similar favorable comparison may bo
mnde as to tho number of depositors.

The secretary concludes that the
farmors' rato of financial progress
need fear no comparison with that of
any other class of producers.

Long Range Weather Forecasts
While expressing that hope that the

timo will como when It will bo pos-
sible to forecast weather for coming
seasons, that timo has not yet ar-
rived, and tho secretary utters a
wirnlng on the subject.

Besides safeguarding U13 live stock
industry at homo, the department is
fostering tho foreign trade. Tho to-

tal export of animal products in tho
past fiscal year exceeded $223,000,000.
Tho total inspections for export wero
790,490 cattle, 534,850 sheep and 3,293
horses. There was a great increnso
in the number of cattle and sheep

but a considerable reduction
in the number of horses. Tho loss
on cattio in transit to British ports
was but 0.17 per cent, and on sheep
0.94 per cent. Clearances of ves-
sels carrying live stock numbered
774.

Thj inspection of import animals
calls for tho utmost vig'lance in or-

der to prevent the' introduction of
animal diseases. Importations of pure
bred animals wore light, but a very
large numbor woro Imported from
7Toxico for brooding purposes.

Inspection of animals and their
products was maintained at fifty-on-

In cities; of ante-morte-

Inspections about 03,000,000
wero made, and of post-morte-

an Incroaso in both cases
over tho previous year. The m'cis-copl- c

inspection of porlc Is restricted
to that dentinal for countries requir-
ing it, and the number of carcasses
Inspected in 1994 was 313,415, cf
which 2,(543 wero found to bo trlch-inou-

Tho secretary devotes considerable
spneo to deporting on the successful
conflict waged against cattio seal)
nnd mango by operation of the stato
authorities. During the first, ninci
months of tho yoar, In thirty-fou- r

states and territories, nearly 4,000,-00- 0

ho.ad wero inspected, and 1(18,203
wore found affectod by the dlsoaso,
while 300,000 wore found to have
boon ovposod to it. Tho total num-
ber of cattio dipped during this poriod
oxceeded 420,000. This work very
eonsidornHy increased thu exponas
of tho bureau.

Tuberculosis in CaitU
E.vporimepts recently reported

upon by tho bureau of animal in-

dium y snow conclusive v that it is an
orror to conclude that cattio
cannot bo infoctnd with human tuber-
culosis. The secretary urges tho ne-
cessity of a ilgd enforcement ol' the
public regulations looking to f 0 con-
trol and ora-'hrt'-

en of this disease in
rattle. Tho baro'u distr.buted 74,000
doses of tubo-cuil- n In 1904. The black-lo- g

vaccine for cattle distributed by
tho bureau continues to give satlsfac-t'on- .

During tho yonr 1,000,000 deses
of this vacclno were issued, and over
10,000 persons reported highly satis-
factory results. Thenumber of anl

mals that died aftor vaccination was
reduced to the very low figure of 0.44
per cent of tho number treated.

Cultural Work on Cotton
Special work has boon done on cot-

ton with a view to bringing homo to
farmers of Texas and Louisiana, espe-
cially In tho boll weevil districts, tho
advantages of bettor methods of cul-
tivation and the value of early matur-
ing seed.

Tho bureau of plant Industry lias
bad the ndvantnge of closest

with the Texas agricultural col-leg-
o,

and also with tho Louisiana au-

thorities. As a feature of the work in
tho south diversification farms wero
established at various places with a
view to showing the valuo and Impor-
tance of diversified agriculture. The
business interests in tho respective
communities glady4 in this
matter with tho bureau, so that they
involve but a trifling expense to the
government. Thirty-tw- o of these
farms havo been or are about to be es-

tablished. Extensive work has been
inaugurated in Texas with a view to
breeding now types of cotton better
adapted to .meet the conditions
brought about by tho Invasion of the
new cotton boll weevil. Reference Is
mado to tho discovery of tho Guate-
malan ant by an officer of tho bureau
and to tho transfer of the study and
distribution of this ant to tho bureau
of entomology. Mention is also mado
of an effort to combat the boll weevil
by producing a variety of cotton not
subject to injury by this pest.

Tho secretary believes it to be with-
in tiie range of possibility that resis-
tant varieties of cotton may be found
in tropical America or developed by
selection. As a feature of the woric
in Texas a special effort has been
made to obtain information as to tho
best metliQds of combating the cot-
ton rot, a disease which has been very
serloiiH the past esason.

Considerable advances havo been
mado In the forage crop worlc. More
attention has been given to alfalfa In
tho eastern half of tho United States
in tho past two years than to any
other crop. The department has dem-

onstrated that this valuable ciop can
be grown in almost every stato in tho
union. A large amount of informa-
tion has been gathered in the past
year as to the carrying capacity of
tho ranges in various parts of tho
west. Intelligent management will
bring the ranges back to their prim-
itive stato of productiveness, but It
is definitely demonstrated that there
is no chance of improving range con-
ditions except whero stockmen aro
able to control the ranges upon which
their stock feed. It has also been
demonstrated that many new plants
may bo Introduced upon tho range suc-
cessfully. Plants that may bo grown
upon alkali lands have been studied.

Investigations of stnndard grasses
have been carried on, and it is hoped
that within a fow years it will bo pos-
sible to offer farmers small quant'-tie- s

of seed of improvod forms of a'l
the standard grasses. A considerable
number of native American grasses
lu.vcs liown themselves adapted to tho
regions where at prerent hay grasses
aro wanting. It Is believed that hay
grasses can bo found on tin western
plains whore tho averago annual rnin
fall does not exceed fiftosn Inches.

No less than 1,429 soleclod kinds of
soeds and plants wero Introduced
from foreign countries and estab-
lished in tho Unit otl Stnt03. Theso
Included 350 dato suckers, represent-
ing forty-tw- o varieties, nineteen va-

rieties of grnpes from Russian Cau-
casus, thlrty-thre- o varieties of man-
goes of recognized superiority from
Coutral India, 2,000 pounds of the fa-

mous now barl?y from Moravia, 20
trees of the hard Vaiadmlro cherry
from Rirsia (distributed in tho north
west), and many others.

In tho congressional nosd d'strlbu-t'o- n

constant o.Tcrt h be n-- j nrd? to-

ward the improvement of methods of
socurlng and handling tho seeds.
Every offort ir, made to Improvo the
quality of tho seed and to encourage
homo seed growing. In tho handling
of this enormous work which congress

puts upon the department tho neces
sity for strict business methods hat
been fully observed. Tho work ol
handling one branch only of this piob
lorn Involves securing more than
twenty-fiv- e car loads of special seec
and the testing, packing and mailing
of this lnrgo quantity to all parts ol
the United States. Tho systematic
ing of all operations lias been so pen
fected that tbcro is little or no frio
tion at present.

Experiments With Borax in Food
Tho secretary devotes considcrnbla

space In this report to discussing the
experiments with borax in food. As
a result of extended experiments con
ducted in the bureau of chemistry, he
concludes that tho argument that
small quantities of de'o'.'erlous sub-
stances may bo used without harm id
not logical, nor can it bo based on the
results of the experiments which mc
been made. Tho logical conclusions
deduced from tho data obtained Is
that tho use of baric acid and equiva-
lent amount of borax should be re-

stricted to those cases whore the ne-

cessity therefor is clearly manifest,
where it, is shown that other methods
of food preservation nro not of appli-
cable, and that tho usa of such a pre-

servative would be less harmful than
the effects produced by the fooda
themselves by reason or decompo-
sition.

Tho valuo of both borrtx and boric
acid as remedies m mcdlcino cannot
be denied, but the secretary contends
that tho fact that any remedy Is use-
ful in disease does not logically war-
rant its use at any other time. His
final conclusion is that both boric
acid and borax continuously admin-
istered in small doses for a long
poriod create disturbances of appetite
of digestion and of health.

Tho football season is ended for
Ibis yoar. Now if they will nlease
3ult raising tho prlco of meat good
sheer may bo expected to prevail.

That Pennsylvania man who
a widow after a platonic
of twenty-fiv- e years must now
that tho older Weller was right

This sudden thrusting of the
semstvos into public notice is caus-
ing a great many busy peoplo to drop
jverything and run to their cyclope
lias.

"Every mail brings Nan Patterson
ffers of marriage." And still there

ire people who affected not to believe
.11 Max Nordau's theory of

From tho revelations in tho matter
)l the failure of a "women's broker"

.It would seem that tho sucker that is
jorn every minute has a dear littlt
'.win sister.

The peoplo of Now York might pay
)ff their public debt by holding court
n Madison Square Garden nnd eharg-Ji- g

admission tho next timo a choruf
jlrl is tried for murder.

A scientist says that pumpkin pis
h filled with microbes. That is bettor
man having the microbes filled with
pumpkin pie, for thero wouldn't b
my left for the rest of us.

John W. Gales was In an nutora
)llo accident In New York tho other
lay. The car upset and the chauffour
jvas seriously hurt. Nothing lmp
joned to Gates. Nothing ever does.

1 Philadelphia society girl actress
las gone to work ns a cook. Thoro
ire a battalion of other society girl
ictresse.s who, If they cnn'fcock at
ill, can at least cook as well as they
;an act.

Plade Him Crnry.
A man Ins recently been sent to an

Inseno asylum at London becauso his
mind gave way p.fter he had tried to
eoIvo several newspaper puzzles.

Ono cat in a farmhouse will do
very well, but whore a half dozen aro
kept there is sure to be gritf


